The southern limits of the geographical distribution of schistosomiasis in Brazil are the states of Paraná, Santa Catarina, and Rio Grande do Sul border the Argentina (Graeff-Texeira et al. 1999) . Nevertheless, planorbid snails Biomphalaria straminea and B. tenagophila exist in that extensive region irrigated by Paraná and Uruguay River basins. (WHO 1985) . Rodents of aquatic habits as Nectomys squamipes and Holochilus braziliensis frequently were found naturally infected with Schistosoma mansoni in areas of high prevalence from Brazil. These mammals would complete a secondary role in the transmission of the disease ( Borda 1972 , Kawazoe 1980 . Samples of B. tenagophila from left bank of Paraná River in Corrientes province were infected with the SJ 2 strain of S. mansoni and degree of compatibility between the parasite and the snail were compatible with Class II (Borda et al. 2000) using Frandsen method (Frandsen 1979 a,b) . These snails also shares the aquatic habitat with several species of rodents among those H. braziliensis (Ringuelet 1977) .
As we demonstrated that B. tenagophila maintain the biological cycle of parasite under experimental conditions (snail-hamster-snail) this survey had as objective to know the role of rodent as definitive host. This knowledge has epidemiological importance related with surveil- lance for the potential for schistosomiasis to expand over a greater geographical area.
Corrientes province is located in the humid subtropical region of Argentine northeast (27º50' N and 52º50' W). Maloyas swamp is expanded in the northwest area of the province between Empedrado and Riachuelo tributaries of the Paraná River (Figure) .
Snails identified as B. tenagophila were collected from those habitats some years ago with techniques detailed in a previous work (Borda & Rea 1997) . The snails were exposed and infected with S. mansoni miracidia. Descendants of infected snails formed colonies of B. tenagophila susceptible and they were used for the maintenance SJ 2 strain of S. mansoni. The SJ 2 strain was isolated from B. tenagophila infected naturally in São José dos Campos, São Paulo, Brazil (Paraense & Correa 1989) Situation of ecological niche of Biomphalaria tenagophila and Holochilus braziliensis in Maloyas swamp, Corrientes Province, Argentina.
The capture of rodents began in February 2005. The animals were captured alive by means of traps with ceboo formed by cheese, rice, porridge, and sausage. This way, five wild rodents were captured and identified: two Olygoryzomys flavescens, one Scapteromys tuncidus and two H. braziliensis. For the rodents infection each one were exposed transcutaneouly with 40 cercariae within the glass with deschlorinated tap water during 50 min. Cercariae were obtained from seven B. tenagophila sympatric. From 45 days after the exposition, the infection was demonstrated observing the eggs eliminated with the mice feces with the thick smear technique (Borda & Pellegrino 1971) . When the elimination of S. mansoni eggs was proven, the miracidia were concentrated (Chaia 1956 ) and their number was determined according to the technique of Paraense and Correa (1989) .
Six juvenile specimens (4-8 mm in shell diameter) of B. tenagophila from Maloyas were exposed each to 10 miracidia within the glass with deschlorinated tap water during 6 h under the artificial light at temperature of 28-30ºC.
In three species of rodents, two O. flavescens, one S. tuncidus, and two H. braziliensis, was verified that all the cercariae contained in the watery suspension penetrated in the body of the animals. O. flavescens, S. tuncidus, and one sample of H. braziliensis died before the time fixed to verify if the schistosomas endogenous phase was completed, with the observation of eggs in feces. In the only H. braziliensis survivor, the parasite development was demonstrated until the sexual maturity observing the viable eggs eliminated with the feces. The prepatent period was of 83 days and the eggs elimination stayed constant until the animal death. The rodent had died four days after the beginning of eggs elimination in the feces. Two of six (33.3%) of B. tenagophila from Maloyas were infected with miracidia of those eggs. The snail infectiousness was verified with the shedding of cercariae from 29th day.
It was demonstrated that planorbid from Maloyas were susceptible and compatible to the trematoda. On the other hand, the only sample of H. braziliensis eliminated eggs that closed the life cycle with the sympatric snails.
Numerous small dams have been built in Corrientes for the rice cultivations where two rivers that end in the Uruguay riverbank are originated (Aguapey and Miriñay). Uruguay River is the natural frontier between Argentina and Brazil.
Workers of both nationalities arrive to these places and they settle down precariously in the periphery of urban centres in proximities of superficial waters.
These experimental observations have not great epidemiological importance because only two samples of B. tenagophila from Maloyas were susceptible and compatible to S. mansoni and a single captured sample of H. braziliensis closed the biological cycle. But, probably both complete the epidemiological chain of transmission if the schistosomiasis spread to Argentina northeast, because they have a wide geographical distribution in Brazil and in the Mesopotamia provinces of Argentina (Misiones, Corrientes, and Entre Ríos).
